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Short Communicakions 

A chromatographic artefa& involving iodide-131, 

CRITCHLO\V AXD COLUFIXCH~ described a radioactive component which was present 
in extracts of plasma, obtained from a thyrotoxic patient who had been treated with 
7 mC of iodine-131. The RF value of this material oti chromatography in butanol- 
dioxane-ammonia was 0.22 in the presence of potassium iodide carrier,‘and 033 in the 
absence: of ‘carrier; .The RF’ of ~pot’assitim iodide :In:l:c~~er~.qu~tities~ tia~, fo,und, to be 
o_22~:~]~c&$.&t to the value givenby GROSS2 for ,t~~r~~l~~~~_;sys~~~::~~~~~)‘i,,,WB~~~fiave 

,, ” : ,.,,‘, :, .; :.:\.. .;,.. :, ,,..:,,+ ii:.;. ,‘:: 
also &i&&d’ kF values of ,#‘&&& ,&.4. CRITC&&&:::$&D ,;~&&-,&&&;{~&d :~~@report 
ha\ing _c&ed o& radioauto*aphy of their ck;$;to&;&ijl,: ;,al;ld, &A& ‘,ieg&lgt&ere,, 

: ;:-~~.:,‘~:~~-.~.,,‘., : _., ‘f ,;;:l’,,: 
obtained by direct counting of the paper strips. It seemeCi~‘~_sible::t~at,.i~~~~~~~ence 

_ ,~~‘;;,~r’_‘: . .: 
with the chromatography of iodide by traces of metal im@urities, suchas’~ii:~known 
to occur in the case of phosphate estersa, could have accounted for their findings. 

-4 solution of carrier-free iodide-i31 was applied to untreated Whatman do, ‘.i 
paper, and to Whatman No. I paper previously treated with ethylenediaminetetra- 
acetic acid (EDTA) as described by EGGLESTON AND HEMS~. Five portions of solution 
each containing 0.5 ;LLC of carrier-free sod&i iodide-131, were successively dried onto 
any one spot. Carrier potassium iodide (&;ug) was subsequently’ added to half the 
spots. Each chromatogram was developed ior 16 h by the descending method in ni 
butanol-dioxane-2 N NH40H (4: 1:s by ‘vol.), allowing ‘the solvent’ to’drip off the 
end of the paper in order to obtain a longer run: The chromatogram was’ tlien~dtied 
an’d placed in contact with “Ilfex” double-coated X-ray film for 24 h. : ” .’ ” 

Fig. Ia shows that the point of maximui-ndensity of the carrier iodide spot’on 
untreated paper has a smaller RF’ than that of the carrier-free iodide spot. Fig. ~b 
shows that, on paper treated with EDTA the region of maximum spot .density h&the 
same RF value whether carrier iodide is present or not. The. different ‘shape of the 
spots in the presence of iodide carrier can be explained by saturation ,of the stationary 
phase with iodide. Treatment of the paper. with EDTA would be’expected to.‘remove 
traces of metal impurities 3. Part of the iodide might combine with heavy,metal ions, 
present in trace amounts in the paper,’ to form poorly soluble salts, thereby ‘lo&&g 
its RF value. However, a portion of iodide, corresponding to the solubility product 
of the least soluble salt, would remain free, and this portion’ woUld”presumably &i 
in the leading part of the spot, whose Rp on untreated paper corresponds to that of 
the greater part “of the. carrier-free iodide-131. ‘When iodide is present as carrier-free 
iodide-131, the solubility product is probably not reached, and the iodide spot remains 
homogeneous even on untreated paper. The, use of an alkaline solvent system ‘might 
be expected to favour the formation of insoluble iodides. There is a small amount of 
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‘_ ..:.;.,, :,; .: ;: I i 

Fi&.i; R~dibchi’o;liatosrLms”oi iodide-rjx on unt 
pap&: In e&S’c&se, spot5 A and I3 contained 

.,‘, : ,, . - ‘. ,.. (50 pug) was added 

:reated (a) and EDT&treated (b) Whatman Xo. P 
iodide-13 1 only. while potassium iodide carrier 
to spots C and D. 

‘.:’ ‘., I. .’ 

‘+il.iqg’~~ &ending on both sides of the iodide spot, more marked in the untreated 
than in the treated paper. It might be attributable to an iodination reaction.c=atalysed 
by trace .quantities. of metals. 

> .It seqq, therefore,, that trace amounts of metal impurities in the chromato- 
graphy ,paper may cause: changes in the &7 of iodide. Tissue extracts would also 
contain metals. which n$ght be expected to cause a similar interference. This effect 
might: account for thedobser.vations of CRITCEUIOW _~ND GOLDFIXCH~. 
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